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BtMiij §odr». 
From the Southern Christian Advocate. 
t lK. F A i l t ' FIKLDS .OF KDEX. 
There a/e Itn'cd ones pone before us, 
Who in that bright world hi;»b o'er us, 
Loudly swell the-heavenly ehorus 
• And .le-iu' name'a lore ; 
/ F a r away from fcarth benighted, 
Where *o often hope is blighted, 
Now with God and saints united, 
They rest for evermore, 
, Chorus.—In the f.tir fields of Kden,' 
In the fair fields of Eden, 
Jn the fair fields of Kden, 
A t ml foi ever-more. 
I t was hard indeed to sever, • 
For we'll uicctaptin here never, 4 
But they now arc blest forever, 
They havo j-aincf the great reward •; 
Why, then, should their absence grieve u: 
For in trruvipli they:did leave us, 
And J»-MV waiting to receive us, 
They are luppy with the I^ord ! 
In the fair fields of Kden, Ac. 
To rest forevcr-m«.re.-
Byo and bye, we'll go and uieot them; 
On that blissful shore wo'll greet them, 
And oi.r joys it wiil eoinplctc them, 
. " 'J o meet no more to roam ! 
Then let time be onwaid drivcri, 
Let nil earthly tics he liven, 
Ar.d let piaise to (jod bo jriven," 
' To the fair fivid^ of IM'.-i). i^ 'o 
" ' Tn rest foiever-uioio. 
i on the bthor hand when there is a scarcity of I peal to the last published statement of tho ! of those who have notliinp but reas n and j reticy adding thereto tho specie 
j money, wo have what is called hard times, condition of the Banks or South Carolina. ' truth as weapons with which to assail it — • circulation. 
• The sales' of thd merchant are greatly dimin- In none of these banks is there one dollar in I When a rcal-or fancied interest is at stake It is more putuarj, that hankti should be 
1 islied, and he 'often finds it extremely dilTi-1 epcclo to four dollars in capital stock. Hence ! reason and truth have no more influence in | prepared to meet demands tor " < " / » « » 
i.oult to collect; even a moiety of the pay doc ! we hare now almost a paper currency! Of . determining men's opinions or action than , than for notes in crcilol.on. These last, 
: for tho gocds on the small saie.i effected.— j real hionoy we have but a small amount in ! the shifting of tho winds. I ask now, if it cspcc ully the notes of -cuntry Banks, are 
! Tho farmer obtains but a low pfioc for. the [comparison with the enormous issues of bank ; is not evident that .this fiction, relative to the. widely ulTuscd, and cannot be so promptly 
| produce of the soil, if unable to purchase I notes It Is a well-known fact that tho price ; value of property, produced by banking ope- presented for redemption as checks in the 
j any additional property, and often, finds it J of property is not based upon tho amount o f j rations is not an ovil of ~ ~ 1 •" • «"• 
hazards the whole-sum at faro bank, he is 1 granite—the wall two-feet thick. It wjuires 
not only a gambler, but s dishonest man, nnd I a ph»per'machine for'ma»hii>g and p o s i n g , 
this equally whether ho win or lose, bccau-c Mine were made here by Mr. Knright, a 
he risks that which was 
manner that was not contemplated by tho 
merchant who trusted him. 
Every man has a right to invest his own 
money in western lands, or rpil road stocks, 
gunpowder, or insarancc, or anything else i mngni-1 cities for payment of deposits. The holders 
j very difficult to raise the money necessary to \ legal currency there is In the country, but Undo, since l.y it the banks exert such an un'-J of the mtn of the! Banks in New York did j he pleases, providod that he doca'not make 
Ipay for those absolutely necessary articles • upon this spurious paper currency, which {limited com roi over ilia opinions of society, | not break them The suspension was caused u-e of l.is credit obtained in other walksof 
i! which he has purchased from tho merchant. I promises to give you gold and silver in ex-. both politically and morally ? In a govern-, by the <>/>oit/ors. . 
I And the mechanic is often thrnwn"out of j chingc, when everybody knows that if all the | moot like ours where all pnweris based upou , f o e provision of the bill above referred to, 
I employment, or reduced to work lbr wages j banks were now required to redeem theirpa-; and sustained by piililie opinion, any institu-1 quiring one-thinl of the amount orcirculation 
i which scarcely remunerate him Tor his toil, p-r at once, scarcely one dollar Could be pwd i lion which rules public opinion by means of: to be kept, in coin woud provo fallacious, 
, I Thus we sec the effect uniformily'produeed 1 out of every ten. I repeat it, our paper eur-1 a fiction, for its own aggrandizement, must I even as to Country Banks in South Carolina, 
I by the abundance or scarcity of the circula- • rcncy docs riot represent more f a n ten per ! be dangerous to the welfare of the people and ! ™d an utter delusion as to the City Banks. 
I ting medium. Is it not evident then, that j c<Snt. of its nominal value in the real legal j pernicious to the Stale We might hero add . One of the < hi.rlc.ston Banks, just W o r e the 
i the value or any commodity in the market, I eurrcnoy or tho country. IIciicc nine-tenths ! that this fiction enlarges the distinction bc-j recent su -pen^n , had about 87O.000 in cir-
I is regulated by the amount or money in cir- j or this currency is'a mere fiction. And yet j iwcen tho rich and the poor. We know,very | dilation, and perhaps 8lo0,000 in deposits; 
I eolation ? I will now lay down another the value or our property is based upon this ! well that men do not generally reckon pro-, K> that about 82o,000 in com would have met 
, I axiom which to me seems self-evident.' v i z : fictiou I recollect, that according to his-: pcrty according to its utility, but according j the requisition of the public 1 ct perhaps a 
All the money in the State represents all the J tory, there was a time when o-ic pound htcr-; to i u count. Hetha-* counts his property by j single depositor broke it 
property in it. I might cxtcud the propnsi- ! Jint» would buy, at Ica-t live times as inudi ' thousands is generally looked .upon 
tion and say that al^ (he ' property in the | proj^rtv as i: will buy now—Sve times as , a thou^nd times i.tgr.t i:ii|ivriattco 
' | world is just equal in v&lu*s to the amount of j nmch bread, lice ti:nes as much u<ejt. and . ciuKsrelo-thvi he th it counts his pn>perty 
n\oncy in it. It cart bo no- more and it cans five times as much of every thing « !? '.• POC-S- . hv units Aud such i.* human nature that 
• be no Iesi. If the whole amount cf money J gary for a nmn'b .-or-sfort and cf/:»veu:cnce.-*- ! men vill esteem ihemse!vo3 according to their 
I bo eight hundred thuUfcand millions, the va-
i left* of ike whole amount of property in thy 
[ world is j l ! * f ^ f n l to that sum of money.— 
Hence whatever the estimated value of pro-
perty may be, if it cxcccds the amount of 
money which it rcptescnts, the excess of va-
luation is a mcro Gction, for this excess has 
no representation. I f the above p«siti6n be J 
tenable,'then whenever there is an increase 
of property without 0 correspondent increase 
in the amount of inonvy in circulation there 
Hence a i»ound sterling WAS tlivii r - J ly worth-j success i:i gaining dollar? and centvoyd 
live times us much' as it is now.' But lethisj according to the tracscandard—n.ord virl 
enquire, why is One pound sterling really i Jlencc origlnntc many of those dittincth 
worth so much less than it was three liun-! in society wbioh ought n 
drcd years ago ? In a word, why has money \ institution which enables 
depreciated so greatly in its value ?. Has not j his count, 
tho substitution of a paper currency in the j qucnlly wid 
place of the old fashioned gold and silver j and l is mor 
produced this depreciation ? I suspect that j is an evil u 
if our'p^pcr currency was driven out ««f cir-1 which prop 
[culalion that a (dollar ora pound in gold and ' banking ins 
. j f-ilwr would . 
>d.ed 
'Ti« in-.cS. 
Here i.- i'r. 
. ' ' For a I the ! 
Xoo:e wuii u'i y. ur guut s opp.*e«j»ien, 
Como.to Chnst an I make confession, 
/Turn, believe, nnd ^iiii j^fSjes^ion 
r Of his redeeming graco 
lu the fair fields of Kden. Ac. 
\ To rest forevevmore. . 
And let Christians, ne'er back-sliding, 
.Still iu Jesus all confiding, 
Aud in hopy and lo^o abiding, 
• .Seek C obtain the prixe; , 
/An I when life h"l.»w is ending, \ 
If still on the cross dc[>eudiug, 
Tin*" with an»el ban Ip ascending, 
^ W'o shall rejoieiilg rise 
• j i o the fair Holds of Kden, 
And rest forever mor-*. 
©fifiia! nnb Sflfdrii.' 
. Dfiir Sir 
Viiiiiout u corifsponijent ri« f?o in «':•? l.ij.-i-e fK-tion. and consequently, the value | 
gre^it<» t'l.oua*' prc:>"rty, thcie mutt be ' r,f pr..j'::r'.«- •viil-.-H is b.tvd upon it, is nobet-
nn-incrc-ife in it'-. in nmUct. True, ter. . Jjut I am asked what-harm is there in 
there may be and t!:«re often are circumstan-1 {his fiction? Admitting thrrt our currency 
ccs which iu certain localities destroy the J i/, to n considcwble extent a fiction, and that 
equality in tln^relati. u of. the value of pro- a considerable part of the value of our pro-
perty to .iwVeprcscntativc, but like water it i j.crty which is based upon this currency is 
will be Hire* in the end to' find its common al»o a fiction, what evil is there in it? I 
level. No circuih*tancee, created by the cun- j admit that thisns a fair question, and I will 
«ing craftiness of interested speculators, can, j endeavor to givq it a fair answer. I am very 
for {iny length of time prevent property and f-willing to admit that if thcic are no evils 
its representative, from assuming a corrcs- connected with this fiction it would eonsti-
poudeut equality.^ In conncction with this , tute no vaiid objection to banking—lbr how-
I will now state another ax(<>iu, equally self- ever plausible the objection may appear 
evident with the one stated above. With j (prima facie) if it can be made lo appear that 
the con<ent of all civilized.natioti:*, gold aud i there are no cviU in it, the objection is ob-
silver has become the onjy legal tender iu viated. j 
•.\ch .nge f.«r the different commodities of We come then to the consideration of the 
trade. All tho property of the world is evil* of this fiction. We might urge'thai 
! therefore jimt cqual iu value to the amount | fiction is an evil in itself, inasmuch as it 
f «if gold and silver put .in circulation as mo. j tends to destroy in the human uiiiKl that re-
his vanity and conso-
ls the distinction between him 
humble neighbor. This then 
sing from the fictitious value. • 
ty receives by the operations of; • 
lutioi.s Iiut it is not an evil j 
0 are ui-»p<,9ed l i ce to enlarge 
have shuwu 'that it i» an evil! 
is produced 
One ot the Coun 
havin" I try Banks had about §200,000 in circulation, 
t h c s o - J a m l about 812,000 in coin ; but it has not 
failed, j n d wiil not fail; so we believe. 
Tho present condition of the City and 
Country Banks, gives an air of paralogy to 
tho attempt of the Cooimitteo to show that 
thcro was more danger of fuilurcs of Country 
than City lianks. The Country Banks are 
quite as safe an 1 sound as the City Banks, 
and the apprehensions of- tho Committco arc 
as unfounded as their remedy is fallacious 
What, then, is the remedy? A resort to 
hard money exclusively ? This is utterly 
practicable without the concur re nee of the 
ute.s near us. Tho real question is not, 
shall we have hard money or paper money.— 
It is, slriil we have Sou!h Carolina paper mo-
ney, or Ueorgiajtnd North Carolina paper 
R value, and j uioney ? Shall we have piper money regu-
operation of ty your own laws, or paper * -
! ' "7 - Hen Whei circulated 
ivo of i 
This i 
th". system of Banking companies, 
tercd, with tho privilege of squ j COnruions ' can obtain for said notes whenever lie may 
iasnes e.% are now allowed upon capitxl tfock, •. wish to make the exchange. Hence if there 
•inay be reckoned ilie fictitious value which is }*is no coin the promise on th- face of tho note 
thereby often given to property. In *pealc> j is a'deception. J^et us now see how these 
inf npan the va'ue of ^roprrty in this con-j principles apply to the ease in hand. At 
-nectton 1 do not ru6an its inherent and essen-; tlio outlet we stated thai the banking system, 
tial value, for this must always remain the? with its enormous issues often gives nfieti-
aatnc, whatever may be tho peculiar circum-1 tious-value io property. If the above state-
tflNnc^ connected witluthc commerce or trade |'mcnts are true, then the greater the amount 
of the chuntry. The inherent value of pro- j of notes issued by the banks, the greater will 
pcrty does not depend at all upon the. state J be the pi ice which property will bring in the 
. i;>i, .PL- ---il^ ,|4<5 
o »n tmount exceeding tho amount of creature. AmTtends to undermine the ctcr-
md silver which it represents, all tho j nal di«tinction between right aud wrong 
< must be a fiction, deceptive alike'to which should bo impressed upon every UII-
larkct and the holder'of said notes — j dorstanding. ISut for the present we waive 
evident, since it is a sign ^otlic holder tiio consideration bf tilts poiiit, aud come to 
•re H uold and silver coin, which he ; the consideration of other evils growing out 
"of tho i >of< market i That this is unifcr 
' o f l a r^e ll:»i:!{ ifeues, needs on 
i to be pryved All buniucss t 
pp>iper*y w: 
of the fiction. It is a public opiuion, under 
the control of a few men. who use it for their 
own cxcl'ifiive benefit. A* a fiction it is de-
pendent entirely for it« existence upon pub-
lic opinion. When public opinion becomes 
enlightened, and the truth breaks upon the 
public mind, and the true state of tilings is 
fully understood tho wlnJlo delusion disap-
pears. and property H then estimated nccoid-
ing'to its true vatyc., But this opiuion is 
controlled by a few men. Blinks have it iu 
their power to determine to a greater or less 
extent, what property shall be woith in tho 
mark» t. When they will it, they cause pro j 
f-erty to pass rapidly from hand to hand, by ! 
loaning to speculators, who buy end Mill fteely I 
at high prices, so that public opinion i>* ruled j 
c price of pn.pcrty, a s-tat 
J by the banks. But wh 
•h is Ju4* sufiiciout for th 
if fin«i fimilv. the Went 
- Jite of ttiat pMjwrty i« just eq«ial to tin 
^p-.-rt, wh lever may bo'the number of d'"d!r«r,H • experience. All men know that when mc 
and ccittv*t-which( is rcekojicd,' in'y is scarce .property is low, aud when m< 
• w h e ' . h v r 5 ; yud/tfloe a t i^usmd dollars. ? ney is• plei<3' pit>perly is high.v Hence tl. 
But whit i ji 'w^by tho value of property iu : speculation* which are often made in t6e | of things prod 
- th i s 'connection' is. the price which it will | purchase and' sale of property. When pro- i is benefited by 
bring in the market, which neces-arily raiV's j pcrty is low speculators ofien borrow largely ! volue or property ? Not tfio farmer, nor nu>-
"with the fluctuations in trade produced by from the bnnks, in order to purchase pro-! class of citizens irho f.dlow an honest and 
ch-fgJs in the state of tho money market — [ perty that they may make money by its rise ! useful business. But the Banks and tlmir 
; I t has often been « id that the yaluo ot n r t u n o the market. The effect of these pureha- ( employees—the sp.jeulatow. Hero then is 
clM in trade is regulated by their abtiudaoee f ses is to put in circulation an enormous j „„ enormous, irrcHpousiblc" po*vcr placed in 
or scarcity in tbe money market. In other | amount of bank bills, y*bich makes money, the hands of a few-men. the more daugerou> 
^-words, that the relatives, demand and supply, | for the time, exceedingly plenty, and cr.nse \ and dcjpotic as by ineansvof a fiction i t ^vm-
uiusi determine what an article is worth in , qneutly produces a rapid rise iu the price of to identify itfclf with the iutcrct of the 
market. This ther.ry look* fine upon paper,' properly. Thus we seo how si^eulatins of: i public.. The farmer i<* caji-lcd b> the opi-
and at firat v i e w ^ m s sapieivn*. to aeyount1 ten prud ice by the nfsi-tanee.! tho bnnks/a uion that his iir.crist i^ pr»?,»oicJ in the rife 
. for til the ebaniru* ^hicr. f li e place in the i state of thingj by which they CI! tbeii own i jM the price of l.is p.o;- iv. l ie cm ssll 
' prices which property brings iu market.— j-cdTersat the exprnse of the honest and iji-1 his lai:d and his n. -:rol» f'«r a j.re-it d .1 
But a« pl jusil-le qs this theory appeal*, lam j dbstlious. This leads .us t» the question 
i therefore a suIS hanking 
eieut and solid urgumbnr'agaiust them. Let 
no o.iesoy that there is no valid objection to 
the principle of banking, while it can be 
clearly shown,that such an evil is rendering 
the value of property to a considerable ex-
tent a fie-ion, is necessarily conncctcd with 
it. Permit mc to close by saying that in this 
article wo have oidy brought forward one 
small item of the evils connected with'tho 
system. We have many more grave charges 
to bringagniu&t this banking business. And 
charges too, much more important intlhcir 
relation to the intcrasts of society tbau the 
one named in this article. 
Yours, rcsjicctfully, 
TKCTII. 
From the Charleston Mercury. 
Sell we could have no control ? Of course, 
we will choose the paper money of our own 
making, and made under our own regula-
tions. II:;w, then, shall it bo regulated ? 
1st. Abolish all Usury laws. 
2<J. Allow no Bauk to owe, altogether, 
more than three-fourths the amount of its 
«Jd. Provide, rigorously, that one-third the 
amount of immediate liabilities shall be kept 
in coin by All the City Banks, in their vaults; 
nud by the/Country Banks ono-thirtf, in the 
aggregate,/of coin withiu vaults; and iu 
some Bank or Banks in Charleston, aud one-
third in paper, running not more than four 
months, aud not renewable. 
4th. Allow tho issue of no Bank notes un-
der twenty dollurs. 
• Oth. Allow no Agencies in or out of the 
State, except for the collcction qnd reinvest-
ment, or remittance, of paper maturing at 
distant places 
Gth. Allow no loans or discounts to bo 
made anywhere, except at the Banks. 
7th.. Compel the Bank of the State to pur-
chase and can .el the public debts, und- r cer-
tain limitations, permitting uo evasions here-
a f t e r . 
Observe t Tho ag^rcirato actual capital of 
all tho Banks i& about $!7,000,u00.* Loan-
able capital of Insurance Companies, Sav-
ings' Institutions, and various *ocicties and 
individuals, say S7.000.0U0, and amouut of 
currency authorized by tho forcg-.ing plan, 
about SJ5,000,000 of leanablc means. 
Confine the Banks in the disposition of 
their mc?ns, as far as practicable, to the peo-
ple of South Carolina, (t»00,000 white peo-
ple), and it would bo found that, without 
laws, the demand and competition for 
superior cotton gin maker, of coUrfcc uiade on 
my plans." It requires ,a thermometer and 
Bcanmc's hydrometer to determine the spcci-
fic.gravity of the must (the pure juice of the 
grape,) which will sOou tell if the must will 
I heard that n friend of mine,- not being 
aware of tho danger of ihe carbonic acid gas 
business, or invblyc that. j which is geucratcd iii the act of fermenta-
Wc are not h'^rc discussing the credit sys- j tiou, owing to the badly constructed cellar, 
tcm BO far as it is used simply in conducting ; was very"near losing one or two valuable nc. 
an open and legitimate business. That, In- jgro men who attend to the cellar. Tho said 
deed, needs far more checks nnd safeguards | g i s ' i s a non supporter of combustion, and is 
thrown around it than it has for y.'ar* rccciv- ! not respirablc. and of courso asphisciates, as 
cd. And the long credit system has, we t much so as if dropped in the ocean. I men-
know, to answer for much of the recent spec- ! lion this for a waruiAg. In French works 
ulative movement. If a man has turned his on vinefaction, Micro Care whole chapters on 
goods iuto cash at four months, and has not this subjcct, which slioTf the importance of 
got to pay for them under eight, he docs not i this hint. 
1 my must marking tho nfonoy to 
vests in all sorts of things of which he knows 
nothing. A fe«r fortunate hits of this kind 
will make thd most conscientious merchant a 
speculator of the worst kind in a year, with-
out knowing that he is doing wrong. 
But wcarc not now speaking or long credit. 
Tho point wc wish to press is'that,-whatever 
use a man may make of credit in his own le-
gitimate buvness, he has no right to trans-
fer the risk which must always attend it, 
without the creditor's consent, to any other 
lino of business, not because he has capital 
cnuugh to pay for what he trusted with. A 11 could shod tears of pleasure, at .so 
man out of business won Id not be thus crcd- j a success—I have iu,t labored in v.i 
itcd. But his.charactcr is reported good, ^ nd | nny cxchii.u with Arrhimcd?, •! have found 
be being iu a business regularly to sell such > it !' To be r-urt- we cannot snatch at once 
goods; can iu due time payfor'lhciu nud get | valuable ( ru in tV-rn'iia. ; bat to obtain 
a profit. I f i t w-.-.-.M »n^clured thathe would js'i ricn a i -vi t. is the ; of my I 
purchase lottery t icket « 
degrees 
of the hydrometer.' I thought my head would 
turn, so giad jh.. ru*!i result of my 
toilsome and inccsfaut labois ; and then my' 
cellar having for weeks an equable •tcmpara-
ture, vibrating only two or four degrees,-be-
tween G0o or 70o F., for whole weeks, while 
out doors the variations, from day to day, 
The couscqucncc has been a moderate Slid 
well-regulated fermentation, and ihe wine is 
proporiionably good already I aiu in per-
fect ecstasy—I am intoxicated with joy— 
with the money he 
would not be trusted. But where can we 
draw the line ? So man has any more right 
to make use of his credit as a regulai Penn-
sylvania country merchant to go iuto the 
land speculation in Iowa, than to buy lottery 
tickets ir. Maryland. The creditor was will-
ing to ta-..} the risk from losses in the regu-
lar course of his business, but not •willing, of 
isary 
Yet many say; ail business has its risk-i. 
and that froirt which we by this rule should 
be prohibited, thoie whose regular business 
(t is, may go into legitimately, ana make use 
of the usual facilities of credit to carry it on, 
without its being considered speculation.— 
This is cxactly so. Tho man who has all his 
life dealt in sugar, will know no morc.abuut 
that trado than the speculator trho gees iuto 
a purchase blind-fold. A shoemaker or man-
ufacturer may bo s&fely trusted to make aud 
sell shoes, but not, therefore, to judge of 
\ \ cstern lands. I t is the misfortune of many 
a man to bo a jack of all trades, buta master 
of none. But such, if known, are not trust-
ed. For any man, therefore, tn transfer the 
credit ho receives in one business to. any oth-
er, is speculation in the worst sense of the 
term. It is just this which is the cau«o of 
suit, and with respvet to *!>e greater perf.-i*-
tioti, experience and pcrscvcraucc will teach 
tis. # Behold, therefore, the principal step of 
my untiring labors realized ; and behold tho 
many years of careful observation and im. 
provements of my vines, of pecuniary sacrifi-
ces, of w<>ar and'tcar of body and mind, at 
last rewarded. 
I am desirous to teach those things here 
on my place practically, but not by letter. 
I h: ve advcitised that I shall do so, for a 
Yo. 
J . TOGXO. 
all tho present revulsion. It ia this 
has paralyzed credit, su-pended the 
ruined hundreds of the rich, aud 
thousands of the poor.—I'hHtuld. L<thjt 
bid. f 
. Mud Votertno* on the O/lorado Dr*rrt.— 
A correspondent of tbc San Diego Herald, 
writing from " Mud Volcanoes," on the Co-
lorado Desert, io July I-st, says : 
Hern I am, in the centre of the Colorado 
ftcscrt, and in the midst of the most diabi>' 
cal hubbub and tumult that old mother X<. 
ture"every got up in a small way. It is iu 
short a convention of volcanoes, spouting, 
sprfttering. steaming, puffing and tearing. A 
humrred hillocks varying from four to ten 
Cx< in height, each one a miniature ('himbo-
rai . , send forth jets of steam and smoke, and 
r and again vomi^volumcs of mud and 
nicU-:d sulphur. One sends up a column of 
bitf.jraud scalding water some thirty feet in 
the air, falling in hot rain on every side, ren-
dering an approach raiher hazardous Ho 
is President of the Convention, or mayhap 
the orator of the occasion; ho *JIOHU well, 
any how. On each side of him a hugo caul-
dron, loOfeet III diameter, and sunk about 
eight- fee: below the surface of tho plain, 
Mr. EDITOR: Though I read constantly j ^ i ! s a n J „ f l u b s » w i l h a tl.iokP35lo of mud 
uralniihli. L _ J _ 1 
i the Pendleton Farmer «C- Plan In-. 
VINE CULTURE. 
an axiom in trade, that tho market value of ' man fwho knows any thing about it) ki 
any commodity is ju?t equal to the available; that there is no irtcrcaso of money unless 
he irfquire into thd cause, ten chances to one 
. mf • ^ » v vilzo country mcrcqant'has sold most of tho 
much minlik.-u if l!io:o is uoi niio-Jier fael, j I* .'preperlj; really any more valuable when j jueuipuiig Io lake a l . : . s l a ^ o f r « o lii^Vliy ! eireiilatinn are 31U.0lHl.000, and the dopMiU j J0ods, ami iuvenid the procceJs, as a lirat 
which, in I'IO ' r»»qlar operation, of- irs ju, | bank bilU are plenty, tlj»n when they aro | selling oat I13 EnUj that he hi t n n d o ^ t b - ' 8110,000,000. , Now, leaving out tbnt por-l irwfolnient, in western land) or rail way sh: 
'•'xert»«: contrulliiijj influence over t i c value i searce"/ Ti.e answer to this question is cou- j fag by tho sale sfaeo the lawbUiul nJraiK i •!«" of the deposits which aro deferred depj- j\H»erjttiing has fallen, nnd lanu's and railwav 
of property, v * : Tho uieaus by which pro-j Uiued in tho .(iiestion, I ' l l tho increase of all about him have : : ' 
potlyis tol .J |nid fur. I will lay it down as! bank bills an increase of money?" Evely tiou with bis, own. ilcnceall tho a. 
he has enjoyed byMiis trade, is an ejlclianp! I bank notes and coin in circulation, is tho creditor feel*, thai lie » to be blamod. W t o 
. . .. • of 000 place for another- Merchants aro also j l r u 0 amount of the currency—that which : i* right? Tho oreditor if he utteis what is 
means by whioli that commodity is to be paid \ thero is an. increase in the legal currency.— cajoled with tho opiuion that the banks facS-1 pfrfornu the functions of money. in his heart says: » i'ou ar> a speculator, 
,for, or in other words, any commodity (cot-| Sow, f will venture the remark, that no bank jute trade and in some way assist 1i|m in his ' 'ho country, tho credits of Rinks run , which Is about the same as a swindler." But 
ton' (pr instance) represents jn.-t w much , in the world -cvtr has a less <|iiintity of bills | business. In a word, by means o fuh i s fie- • mostly into "circulation;" in the cities, into, the dobtor asks, " 1'ray, what is a speculator? 
^^Aoiicy as can b.1 made availabip Tir i u pur- j in vircnlatioii <han it lias go d and silver for j tiou the Ranks engraft thein-elvej/U]- I. al l ' " depoiils." ; 1 intended to pay every man the hist cent 
> chaso. no mure and no les«. 11-nco wl.cn-1 tllcir re-limplion. Ile'iiw there is always in I tho raruificationj of society, ruiin^Mho opi-! ' » 'he country A dUoounts his note of. I cipecled to pay. . I f 1 have sunk 8S.000 
j^Ter there is an iucreise iu tho amount o f : circuhtim • " iWnSnUni tn *11 nnU *n«l! — . . . i i . r _:.u - ftinnoo i " * 
^eei rcula i iug ini'dlum thrown upon comma-' silver c. 
Me;sr* Editors:—The report of the Com-
mittee of tho Senate of South Carolina,;on 
1'iiiaueo aud llauks. at ihe session of 1S53. 
aud lately ri-published iu the Cuuri-. r, is an 
elaborate aud incline jvc doenment; but il 
co'.t.iins some notable eri-ors, am] proposes 
some most fallacious remedies for rlie \ 
tendencies of paper money Bank* 
" For instance/' says tho report, «• if the 
Hanks continue to pay specie both the i 
redeemed and the spccie paid out to redeem 
them, arc taken out of tho circulation, ami 
there is a rapid reduction of the currency 
equal to their aggregate am 
Xow, whilst .the specie 
vaults of the Hanks, it constitutes no part of 
the currency. Hut when paid out for Hank 
notes, and mod.as money, it does constitute 
a portion of tho.currency equal to th 
withdrawn, and there is, therefore, 
ea.A?, uo diminution of the currency, but! 
m?rciw 0 substitution of coin for Bank notes. | would be i 
BuiWl.ou the *|*vio paid out for Bank 
n.itcs istaf uded or shipped, then it eoosli-
tuies uo j art of tho eurrenuj, and its voluiuc 
is reduced to the amount of the notes re-
deemed, and no IIIOH*. ^ 
.The authors of the He port seem to labor 
under a *trangu misapprehension as liV*what 
eonstitutcs the currcucy in a country of Banks 
of discount, deposit aud circulation—e^pe. j There are many persons who, in ordinary « r - . - , . u . . 
cially in the great commercial oities. They i timel, eaimot be brought Io believe thai there a native of our warm, sandy soil, near the !>" u l " ' n 1 l b r " 'o peep into the inim.ture 
seem to reg.ird\uothfag as constituting cur-i i s any moral «ron» in speculation. Times M B n ' Notwithstanding this misfortune, tho | f r i " , : r . slap goes a hatiul ot hot mud 
ren.-y, hut bank) notes and coin in actual cir- '• lik.i these assist greatly in opening tho eyes class of vines of the Catawba kind and llur- i 1 ' j " n > o u r face and imiam y twenly other ht-
culaiior.. Stri/ige luis-ipprshension! For, j „r tho creditor, at least, if not of the dcutori. I gundy, put out 'he latent buds amTihc same j ' c • " " ' ' w h i l e 
in ihe great Jonlmereial cities esp.-eially,; I,,t a wholesale merchant hold a note for i fruit buds, tho whole bearing a moderate u ' ° 'e.-yen >.I:I.O, anot icr plaaWn 
" dcp j i i t " " constitnt ' the larger and most1 85,000 lbr goods delivered, duo to him by a J erop. Wo had in June and the .beginning p o u l t h '"»«• * « jo1" retreat, beat nut, likt 
elfeitive ]»rtion of the Currency. | coflnwv merchant,, and it goas to protest. If of M j . a vcr , long spell of wet seasou, ^ ^ e " . " J " , a ! c f o r o R c ' 
your useful and important agricult ral publi- j > n j l i k o ,],£ witches' 
cation, still I meet nothing in it with respect 1 . «. .. , t j f . • t „ 
that prime bonds, notes and bills, would be so | to the vino culture in our .State. Thwc is ] , '' " C a " a "y ' 
ngthat the rates of interest aud discount I evidently a disinclination to communicate I . '^,rUcjne Shakspearc had been Ijfcrc the day 
j *This amount includes the Sinking Fund, 
i the Loan Fund, &c., held by the Bank of the 
; ^tatc aud used as its other funds. 
j T H E USE AND ABUSE OF CREDIT. 
any statement about this new branch of in- | 
dufitry. The p'anters are full of Sugar Cane 
as well as thepapcra. Well, let them alonej 
but let mo tell you my story, or n y expfrri-
I^iHt winter, and especially last spring, 
was fatal to ihe vine*, owing to the tempera-
ture. Most of the vines were killed'down to 
near the ground, exccpt tho Scuppernong. 
This appears very Strang* 
Macbeth. Nowl and again 
theso witch-krtiies boil over, and the hot 
climo runs off in a sluggish stream in an east-
erly direction, following ihe slight inclina-
tion of tho plain. On every side the little 
mounds vio with each other iu throwing inud 
aud spou}ing h >t water upon the unwary visi-
tor. You approach a quiet and unpretend-
ing Irtlo mount; no steam or smoke or any 
udicatron give* you warning of danger; 
In New Yoik. for i 
ime, for illustration, that tin 
c cu o l ,00l>.0U  
which proved a great injury to the' g ra t i s by [ r .°"£1 0 f,,r l 'ar lJ* . 
the rot; but was followed by an equil'y long 1 , 1 0 AIUCC °ccnpicd by these mud-spouting 
portion of dry wcaiher, which caused the j poliueiaiis of the dc-crt, is about 400 yards 
grapes to mature unequally ; but still the ' W ty - " , 0 »n width, every 50 fect.squsre^ 
ripo ones were of excellent quality, though I containing oneur morcoftbem. Scam teem 
small in .inantity as to the juice. .My vin- ! , u U . f u r " « i 0 , h c r a iniermi'.tent 
tage will produce e ie^ lco t wi„o this vour, | huisUngouttveryfcwhours^ndothcrsagain, 
su--h as to stand comparison w th tho best ' l ^ ' I ^ I " bave.lept fir months. A hot, suf-
Kuropean kinds I t recall, to my mind the j ™P"r breathing difficult, 
celebrated vintage of " 1 8 I I — t h e famous (ami 'he smell ol sulphurottcd hydrogen can 
Comet Wine,' renowned fur iu superiority , h--':etcctcd f.r several miles before you reach 
even to this day. f " ! 'he .pot. The water . j.-cted n extremely-
After so many reverses and mishaps in the 1 1 " l u r " ,"1 ""'P' " " " - ' ' t h= *«"' »f 
culture of the vine ui.d makint^of wine among j °.V, ^ ! ' " n c i | ' a l u , , e of thirst mffyni arc beau* 
univale t io all t!io gold aud j nion.and buainem of oommuuity with a con-! 810,000. and tj> proceeds go to t is credit iu 0 f yoar money! \ havo Inst 810.000 of my j our peopje, it teems to me that what we lack j "a'agiull!. cuu-retiona, tipt wuh lesd, 
. . . world. If this be true, pro- trol inore absolute than the iroh dopot'um of. ' I 'C books of tho Ilank. and constitute a por-l own Where lies tho distinction between |'i» intelligent perseverance. Wo have the i 0 " ' 1 < " " ' » ) ! « « a rn- io fcora l^ rhesoroau-
' f * l , c c u a , " l , h crc a lwapl perty in tjie aggro; ae is never below its roal ] Uas»ia. i lion of tho "deposits." Against this deposit • spceulatiun and any other kiuds of trading or "oil i 'he climate is more congenial than Ohio. ! e * 3ri-' conical ami tubular, and from each i 
.. will bo a coric-pii"!"..! iiicrea'e in ihe pneo; value, etet-pt in s-j.uo eases of reaction, after 
. o f [i^.por'y. Aeoordi'igly.it Iu. always been . it has been raised excesiivcly high by the 
found ihat^ property bears . high prich.when | op-rations cf speculator*. If then pnp-r ty 
v' wo ha\o what i s* l l cd gnod tuues. What is! is never ordinarily below its real value, ail 
meant by good times is. when money seems: those temporary rises in tho valuo of property, 
y-to-be abundant and easy to be obtained. In produced by speculation are fictitious, wtTch 
i i u o h times meichants usually uiske larg. overy honest farmer should b< taught to dia-
salas and find no difficulty in making ample j tru»t. ' 
fans to an'swer all their mercantile pur | Hut banks are authorised by law to issuo 
f a r m e r s sell their produco at a high i to the full amount of threo times the value of 
and find itNosy to purchaso mare real i their stock. I wish ifdistioctly anderatood 
part,and pay all necessary purchases from that the law is not three times the amount of 
"ant. And mechanics find constant their gold ahd silver, but three times the 
ul, and KOod wages for'their labor.: amountof Uieirstock. I will reoturc tossy, 
what are usually called go.id t imes/ that the banks seldom have more than one-
timca are always brought, about b y f o u r t h of their atock in gold and silver. In 
of,'money it) circulation. Bat j confirmation of this a m n i o n I seed only ap-
only by means of thia fiction relative ; ho draws bis chocks in favor of C, I), E, F, J credit ? 
to tho valuo of property that the Banks can j and they paw from hand to hand in purcha- Tho difference llts hero. Spoculation oon-
control the opioioi* of aociety. Thia acta as j *n(I payments, aod constitute a most con- j .lit* in making use of credit to traffic in oth* 
a cbarin by which 'hey are able to carry out venient'aud effective portion of the currency.; er than a man's regular and avowed business, 
all their purposes. If a political objcct is to I The provision, therefore, of the bill scut in If any one has 
be gained by somo chicaucry in the mauage- j ®i'h 'he report, which required one-third of paymontaof all his debts on the day they are 
ment of tho funds of the country, they pro-; 'he atnoun} of a Bank's circulation to bo kept; due, he is at liberty to in v a t t'le surplus as 
duce tho impression that said measure is j in specie, would prove delusive under such he pleases and believea imwt profitable. If 
somehow coWctcd with tho price of pro i » proportion of deposits and circulation aa; ho gamble with it openly and put it all to 
perty and their objcct is gained. Thus, thia i generally exists in- New York and other large j hazard on tho rattling of tbe di-:e box or tho 
fiction, relative to the value or prico of pro- citiea. i turn of a card, however wroog it may bo in 
perty is the rod whish they hold in tcrroram, One-third of the amoant of the circulation J somo pointa of view, he liaaawindled no ono 
over the minds of men by which they silence °f 'ho New V ork llauka would be, generally, j if ho lose it nil. But if a man pretend to be 
their enemies, and by which they aecure tho we aasumc, about threo milliona, and only • going } regular and honest business, and asks 
co operation of all othera. An institution about 1-15 or 1-20 ol the aggregate of Cfi j : j f„f pf^dit oq his goods till he can get them 
wielding such; an overwhelming iwfluenco its, deposits and circulation—the imruodnij i j | ,0 market, aod then takes tho proceeds, 
may wall laugh lo atom th* impbUat efforta liabilities—the amount ol the effective cor--j as t h e j opqo faj and before tg^cting his note. 
My observation forces upon my mind the ! stcaui issues with a whining 
positivo conviction that we have in the Scup. I n , , w - 1 obtained a specimen with much 
pernong, at lout , the wine that never fails | difficulty, in consequence or the hot shower 
u»«u ous.u.«, The Europwn may Lit at tin.w, and the Ca. | l i k c » ""B'C circle around them. Tho 
pital over and above tho <"»>•> ' . though not io bad.y. T l , - c .'wo 1 f l u e n t l y tremble., and ruiublirtg,. 
last vines are very much injured bv oater ' -ubterrancous noise* tell of "fire down be-
pillars - n i l . " np li.u leaves, and thd, injur, j ('"'•/•'"<ia Paprr. 
ing tho grapes and preventing Uieir pcrftvt ! ' 
maturity. J ' i r a lit up about the vine.nnli ! Ait -Scco' rtuiiED MO.^T«*.—N»na Sahib 
a t sun^ t , in J .nea t .d J u l y . ^ l l afforda'fiery i 
tomb to tho bu'.K-ray that Isjs ibe ep-.-.. j t „ , t „ j ,h,owing them int.. the fiames. sc-
Tho atumbiifig.block alter all, is the wine • c.u-!jng in II Kreneh writer, cannot read a (un-
making—the art of making pore wiuea—the d-r lin in Ityrun or Sh»v«|ioiiro without twine 
art of vinelaction tho practical knowledge , ^  
of the law of fermentation applied lo vine- , o r < , ulk< tho lai'er as aue.nly an< surely aa 
faction. This calla for a proper cellar where- • any •• (•'utlgman of 11,da I'ark.' and translated 
fa to prcts and ferment. Mino ia of aalli HaroUt ipto Hindoo, io tbe great admimioo of 
\ .f caticn. 
®|e€(jester JJMarlr. 
J . B B L T m i I C I C L E . . | 
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• | tho huu-luu Br-, one tl„ :n \ '< • 
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DISSOLUTION, MCB SO£2.3 n \ l T E K 
I1CB0LS PMlfiffll ESSIES PEOPLE'S mm STORE. 
J . A. W A L K E R , Iff, D. 
'i-tf-lVi I,J 
Mew Fal l MM! il UN&Yftff 
A. H. DAYEGA, 
J u a d i e s ' D r e s s G o o d s , o f l b v e r y v a r i e t y , 
mm iS'liSc SILKS, 
HANDSOME B.QNNET3, 
KMr.UOIDKKIKS .>t i :i hVfact. we hare almo,: nracl • that i- u-
" V b " 1 ' I ' -ur<V»» j ^ i n s «ur 
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.lv;M„do Clothing, IW m. n UVH, »n,l ;«uih« : fey C M , 
i.Wi;u: I l a*. Cap*, IJooHhr.* Shoes, for men nn.l U * : (in 
r«-I!.iK ar.'J r. great many other Staple and Fin cv GuoUn -a 
"ume Itnt «vr»>B n •ii^ noyorl „f j n t>ii< market, 
|l»:a>e .n-.ir.ke the place, on the corner, MI the Shanu 
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! Shio, MtKri. i!i>ni.'U, Han. Cutrao Booll.! A SUPi'LV OK 
amUoJia rull f r C , . J . &c- l L A D I E S ' H E E L E D G A I T E R S . 
! ! " W- H. G:LL 
! nsx»8ss«ksss!a' BEBitaiaffl & Mas. 
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iloward Association, 
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